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ABSTRACT
Thirteen adult bluefin tuna were tracked with elec-
tronic pop-up satellite tags during their reproductive
migration towards Mediterranean spawning grounds as
they entered the Strait of Gibraltar. Fish were caught
in tuna traps and tagged either underwater, with the
aid of a modified spear gun, or on the deck of the boat.
Fish tagged on board initially showed a shallower
behavior than those tagged in the water. The pattern
of horizontal movements was also different between
both groups. Shortly after tagging, the eight fish tagged
in the water entered the Mediterranean Sea. Six of
these fish reached the spawning ground located south-
west of the Balearic archipelago before heading back
for the Atlantic, whereas the other two traveled far-
ther east, reaching its easternmost longitudes between
Formentera and Sardinia and the South Tyrrhenian
Sea, respectively. In contrast, two out of the five fish
tagged on board never entered the Mediterranean Sea,
and another one did enter the Mediterranean when
the reproductive season was already over. These results
suggest an impact of the tagging procedure on the
post-release behavior of bluefin tuna. Excluding the
tags that popped-off east of the Strait of Gibraltar,
bluefin tuna stayed in the Mediterranean Sea for 22–
28 days. Analysis of the median depth indicated a
shallow behavior during both day and nighttime
throughout the return phase of the fish from the
Mediterranean Sea to the Atlantic Ocean with the
exception of the area around the Strait of Gibraltar,
where they showed a deeper behavior that coincided
with a marked vertical gradient in the currents.
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INTRODUCTION
The Atlantic bluefin tuna is the largest of all tunas
(ICCAT 2006–2014) and one of the most highly
priced fish species in the world (Ottolenghi et al.,
2004). Bluefin tuna fishing has occurred for millennia
in the Mediterranean Sea (Doumenge, 1998), taking
advantage of the reproductive migration of the species
from the foraging grounds in the Atlantic to the
spawning areas in spring. The development of novel
storage technologies (mainly deep freezing aboard car-
rier vessels in the 1970s) and, more recently, farming
techniques, have increased the profitability of the fish-
eries and resulted in a sharp increase in the catches.
This situation led to an overexploitation of the eastern
bluefin tuna stock and boosted urgent management
actions which, according to the latest assessment, are
significantly improving the status of the population
(ICCAT, 2014).
In spite of the management measures adopted, the
knowledge of the exact stock status is still subject to
important uncertainties. Some of the recommenda-
tions of ICCAT concerning bluefin tuna stock assess-
ment include the need to collect fisheries-independent
data, as well as improving the available information
on maturity, reproduction and stock structure
(ICCAT, 2013). In recent years, the outstanding tech-
nological development of electronic tags has provided
new insight into the habitat preferences, migration
patterns, stock structure and reproductive behavior of
bluefin tuna. The first studies based on electronic tag-
ging of Atlantic bluefin tuna were published in the late
1990s (Block et al., 1998; Lutcavage et al., 1999).
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Many studies have since contributed to improve our
knowledge on the species’ life history, although most
of these initiatives took place in the western Atlantic
Ocean (Lutcavage et al., 2000; Block et al., 2001,
2005; Wilson et al., 2005; Teo et al., 2007a,b; Walli
et al., 2009; Wilson and Block, 2009; Galuardi et al.,
2010; Galuardi and Lutcavage, 2012).
Although the Atlantic bluefin tuna eastern stock is
far larger than the western population (Rooker et al.,
2007), electronic tagging studies in the eastern Atlan-
tic and Mediterranean have been scarce. Recently,
Aranda et al. (2013a) described the diving behavior
and post-reproductive migration of fish tagged during
the spawning season around the Balearic Islands.
Unlike the findings of this paper, further studies (Fro-
mentin and Lopuszanski, 2014; Cerme~no et al., 2015;
and other references cited therein) have reported all-
year-round residency of bluefin tuna in the central and
western Mediterranean. The only study carried out in
the eastern Atlantic (Semba and Takeuchi, 2009) was
based on a single fish tagged off Ireland out of the
reproductive season.
The main aim of this paper is to contribute to a bet-
ter understanding of the reproductive migration pat-
terns of bluefin tuna from the moment they leave the
Atlantic Ocean and cross the Strait of Gibraltar head-
ing for Mediterranean spawning grounds. The study is
also intended to assess the effect of the tagging proce-
dure on the fish behavior with a view to improve our
interpretation of electronic tag data.
MATERIAL ANDMETHODS
Atlantic bluefin tuna, Thunnus thynnus (Linnaeus,
1758), were tagged in five of the tuna traps located in
the Strait of Gibraltar area between 26 May and 16
June 2011 (Table 1, Fig. 1). Tuna traps have taken
advantage for centuries of the bluefin tuna’s natural
reproductive migration by conveying the fish to the
main body of the gear through a series of long nets set
perpendicular to the coastline. Once in the main body
of the trap, the fish are driven to the ‘death chamber’,
the only compartment of the trap structure fitted with
a bottom net which can be lifted to harvest the catch.
To facilitate the tagging operations, the net was raised
to bring the fish close to the surface, and once they
were tagged the chamber was opened to set them free.
Upon skippers’ advice, efforts were made to tag the fish
that had entered the trap more recently, which seem-
ingly schooled apart and displayed a quieter behavior,
but because of the characteristics of this gear it was
impossible to precisely determine the date the fish had
entered the trap.
A total of 24 bluefin tuna were tagged (Table 1).
Twelve fish were tagged underwater with the aid of a
modified spear gun by adapting the tip of the shaft to
fit the dart. Another 12 fish were grabbed by the
divers, placed on a stretcher and hauled on board one
of the trap support vessels for tagging. Pop-up satellite
archival tags (PSAT) (MK10; Wildlife Computers,
Redmond, WA, USA) were attached to an umbrella
plastic dart (Michael Domeier, pers. com.) by means
of a monofilament leader with silicone tubing. The
dart was inserted into the dorsal musculature at the
base of the second dorsal fin. The body mass was esti-
mated either visually by an experienced diver or from
the fork length (Rodrıguez-Roda, 1964), depending on
whether the fish were tagged in the water or on the
deck, respectively.
Tags were programmed to summarize daily data on
time-at-temperature and time-at-depth at predefined
bins (Temperature: 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23,
25, 27 and 29°C; Depth: 0, 10, 20, 50, 100, 150, 200,
300, 400, 500, 600, 700 and 800 m), and to release
365 days after deployment, or to detach in case of fish
mortality or premature release, detected as more than
3 days at a constant depth. Tags were also programmed
to record time-series of depth at 10-min intervals. The
tags deployed in the trap of Larache (Morocco) were
programmed to release if they stayed at a constant
depth 8 m for more than 24 h. The version of those
tags did not allow for time-series recording.
Transmitted information was first processed using
the manufacturer software (DAP processor; Wildlife
Computers). Tracks were estimated by Collecte Local-
isation Satellite (CLS) using a Kalman filter/smoother
approach constrained by light-level, sea surface tem-
perature (daily fields obtained at a 9-km resolution by
blending microwave and infrared sea surface tempera-
ture (SST) from Remote Sensing Systems (Santa Rosa,
CA, USA) and bottom topography (ETOPO2) as
described by Royer and Lutcavage (2009). Only the
tags that remained attached for more than 20 days
were analyzed.
Linear mixed models (Bates et al., 2015), followed
by ANOVA, were performed to test the effect of lon-
gitude (rounded to the closest degree) on the median
vertical depth of fish during day and nighttime, respec-
tively. As a result of the potential effect of tagging on
fish behavior, the residency of some fish in certain
areas and the potential for different behavior between
the entry and exit phases, the analyzes were restricted
to the data recorded during the exit from the Mediter-
ranean Sea to the Atlantic Ocean.
Zonal current data were downloaded from the
Copernicus Marine Environment Monitoring
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Service (available online at http://marine.coperni-
cus.eu/). The velocity fields for July 2013 (the first
year available in the series) between 35° and 40°
north were averaged by time and latitude to illus-
trate the zonal currents by longitude and depth in
the study area.
Maps, plots and statistical analyzes were performed
in R (R Core Team, 2013).
RESULTS
Tag reporting and retention
Two of the 12 tags deployed in the water (#66965 and
#66945) transmitted very few messages, in one case
not even providing a pop-off position; therefore, no
useful information could be retrieved from them. Tags
#66953 and #66944 showed ample vertical move-
ments, from the surface to 200–500 m every day, until
they detached, floated to the surface and started
reporting 8 and 10 days after tagging, respectively.
The eight remaining tags stayed attached for 47  31
(mean  SD) days (Table 1).
Regarding the fish tagged on board, 2 out of the 12
tags (#66952 and #66939) did not report, four
detached soon after tagging (less than 4 days), one was
recaptured and failed to transmit (#66951), and the
remaining five stayed attached for 84  34 days
(Table 1). Two out of the four tags that detached
shortly after tagging (#66962 and 66966) remained at
a constant depth, in the 20–50 m bin, for 24 h before
they floated to the surface and started transmitting.
Tag #55003 showed a wide vertical distribution during
the first day, from the surface to 150–200 m deep, and
then floated to the surface. Finally, tag #70604 stayed
in the four-first depth bins (from the surface to 50 m)
before the premature release detection was triggered.
Horizontal movements
The fish tagged in the water entered the Mediterranean
Sea shortly after tagging (Figures 1a and 2). Six of these
Table 1. Summary of tag deployments.
Tag no. Tagging date Trap
Estimated
weight (kg) Report date DAL
Report position
NotesLat Lon
Tagged in the water
66938 27/05/2011 Tarifa 170 24/06/2011 28 36°420N 000°380W
66953 27/05/2011 Tarifa 180 06/06/2011 10 38°250N 004°350E
66954 27/05/2011 Tarifa 170 17/08/2011 82 50°180N 037°160W
66956 02/06/2011 Zahara 180 22/07/2011 50 35°140N 004°090W
66961 27/05/2011 Tarifa 200 01/07/2011 35 35°460N 009°320W
66964 30/05/2011 Conil 235 14/09/2011 107 49°370N 032°480W
66965 27/05/2011 Tarifa 280 28/08/2011 93 54°190N 021°240W †
67276 02/06/2011 Zahara 150 28/06/2011 26 38°240N 000°180E
66941 27/05/2011 Tarifa 180 20/06/2011 24 39°40N 015°440E
66943 27/05/2011 Tarifa 170 23/06/2011 27 36°000N 000°380W
66944 27/05/2011 Tarifa 200 04/06/2011 8 37°190N 004°110E
66945 02/06/2011 Zahara 220 29/08/2011 88 – – †
Tagged on board
66952 16/06/2011 Tarifa 159 – – – –
66939 16/06/2011 Barbate 417 – – – –
66962 16/06/2011 Tarifa 263 19/06/2011 3 36°010N 005°380W
66963 16/06/2011 Barbate 222 20/09/2011 96 44°540N 004°390W
66966 16/06/2011 Barbate 211 19/06/2011 3 36°090N 005°560W
66940 16/06/2011 Barbate 222 30/09/2011 106 38°400N 024°340W
66946 16/06/2011 Tarifa 147 13/10/2011 119 36°150N 004°310W
66951 16/06/2011 Tarifa 150 11/07/2011 25 37°010N 007°420W ‡
70601 26/05/2011 Larache 221 30/06/2011 35 30°380N 023°430W §
70604 26/05/2011 Larache 230 28/05/2011 2 35°180N 006°110W §
55003 26/05/2011 Larache 235 29/05/2011 3 35°220N 006°500W §
54563 26/05/2011 Larache 227 03/08/2011 69 50°570N 028°440W §
DAL, days at liberty.
†Very few messages transmitted. No useful information retrieved.
‡Tag recaptured in a tuna trap in Portugal. Did not get to transmit.
§The version of these tags did not allow for time-series generation.
© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Fish. Oceanogr., 25:1, 54–66.
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tags stayed west of 005°E, between the Alboran Sea and
the Balearic archipelago. Tags #66938, #66943 and
#67276 detached within the western Mediterranean by
the end of June, whereas tags #66954, #66961 and
#66964 remained attached after the fish crossed the
Strait of Gibraltar back to the Atlantic Ocean after 22,
28 and 27 days, respectively. Tag #66961 detached and
started transmitting a week later off Cape San Vicente
(Portugal). Tags #66954 and #66964 initially traveled
north-northwest and then moved west, staying in the
latitudinal band of 45–55°N, and not crossing the
040°W meridian. Tags #66941 and #66956 moved
farther east. The former traveled eastwards until it
popped off on 20th June in the South Tyrrhenian Sea.
The latter reached its easternmost longitude at approxi-
mately 007°E in early July and then traveled back west
until the tag detached and started transmitting on 22nd
July from the western Alboran Sea.
The fish tagged on board showed a more variable
horizontal behavior (Figures 1b and 3). The two fish
tagged in the trap of Larache by the end of May
(#70601 and #54563) did not enter the Mediterranean
Sea. Of these two fish, #54563 remained in the Ibero-
Moroccan Bay for around 1 month and by the end of
(a)
(b)
Figure 1. Synthetic map showing the tracks followed by the fish tagged in the water (a) and on board (b) by month. The inset
in (a) is an enlargement of the Strait of Gibraltar depicting the location of the five traps where tags were deployed (1, Conil; 2,
Barbate; 3, Zahara; 4, Tarifa; and 5, Larache).
© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Fish. Oceanogr., 25:1, 54–66.
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June it started traveling northwest until the tag
detached in early August around 51°N and 029°W.
Tag #70601 initially moved west and then southwest,
reaching an area centered at around 31°N 023°W by
mid-June and staying there until the tag detached on
30th June. Tag #66940 stayed 1 week in the Bay of
Cadiz and entered the Mediterranean Sea around the
23rd June, stayed southwest of the Balearic Islands and
crossed the Strait of Gibraltar back to the Atlantic
Ocean on 18th July, 25 days after its entrance into the
Mediterranean. Fish #66946 entered the Mediter-
ranean Sea soon after tagging, reached its easternmost
Figure 2. Individual tracks of fish tagged
in the water by month.
© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Fish. Oceanogr., 25:1, 54–66.
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longitude, around the 0° meridian, on 9th July and
then moved back west. In early August, it returned to
the Strait of Gibraltar but then remained in the west-
ernmost Alboran Sea until the tag detached around
mid-October. Finally, fish #66963 stayed out of the
Mediterranean Sea until 11th July, then remained in
the area of the Alboran Sea and the southwest of the
Balearic archipelago until early September, when it
reached the Atlantic Ocean and traveled north, sur-
rounding the Iberian peninsula until the tag detached
in the Bay of Biscay on 20th September.
Vertical behavior
Figure 4 illustrates the time-series of depth during the
first week after release transmitted by six of the tags
deployed in this study. These include the three tags
deployed in the water that transmitted the larger num-
ber of messages, plus the only three tags deployed on
board that generated time-series of depth. Overall, all
the fish, especially those tagged in the water, showed a
shallower behavior at nighttime than during the day.
Although the information retrieved is quite patchy,
the fish tagged on board seemed to stay in the upper
part of the water column shortly after tagging, whereas
all the fish tagged underwater performed dives below
200 m from the date of tagging.
The linear mixed model (Fig. 5) showed a significant
effect (ANOVA, P < 0.01) of longitude on the fish
median depth during both day and nighttime, as the fish
migrated from the Mediterranean Sea to the Atlantic
Ocean. In general, the fish showed a shallow behavior,
in the upper 50 m of the water column, along the fish
tracks. However, deep dives were recorded when the fish
were in the vicinity of the Strait of Gibraltar. The anal-
ysis of depth time-series (Fig. 6) reflected two distinct
vertical behaviors within the Mediterranean Sea. East
of c. 002°W, the fish showed a predominant surface dis-
tribution, but when they entered the Alboran Sea in
their westward migration, deep dives over 200 m
became frequent during the daytime.
One of the fish tagged on board (#66946) remained
in the westernmost Alboran Sea from late July to mid-
October, when the tag popped off. U-shaped profiles,
with fish descending to depths over 200 m by dawn
and returning to the surface before dusk, were consis-
tently observed in this area.
Figure 3. Individual tracks of fish tagged
on board by month.
© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Fish. Oceanogr., 25:1, 54–66.
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DISCUSSION
Tag reporting and retention
Four out of the 24 tags deployed in this study failed to
transmit or transmitted very few messages and were,
therefore, not usable. There may be diverse potential
causes for signal failures, such as default in the salt-
water switch, aerial breakage, predation and scaveng-
ing, fishing, etc. (e.g., Kerstetter et al., 2004; Hays
et al., 2007; Fromentin and Lopuszanski, 2014; Cos-
grove et al., 2015). The remaining 20 tags detached all
before their preset date. In the case of two fish (20%)
Figure 4. Depth time-series during the first week after tagging of fish in the water (three upper plots) and on board (three lower
plots). Shaded areas indicate nighttime.
© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Fish. Oceanogr., 25:1, 54–66.
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that had been tagged on board (tags #66962 and
#66966), the data suggest that they died as a result of
the tagging procedure and sank to the sea floor, where
they remained until release was triggered after pro-
longed inactivity. Stokesbury et al. (2011) estimated a
rather lower post-release mortality rate (3.4%) in
Atlantic bluefin tuna that had been tagged with PSAT
tags and released without being brought on board the
boat. The stress caused by the trap fishing operations
and by taking the fish out of the water for tagging
might significantly increase the mortality rate. The
reason why the two other tags implanted on board
detached as soon as 2 (#70604) and 3 (#55003) days
later is unknown, although the vertical movement
ranges do suggest that the fish were still alive when the
tags popped off.
Excluding those tags that detached soon after tag-
ging owing to either fish mortality or any other causes
Figure 5. Effect of longitude over fish median depth during the exit phase from the Mediterranean Sea to the Atlantic Ocean
during night (a) and daytime (b), and average zonal currents in the region by longitude and depth (c).
© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Fish. Oceanogr., 25:1, 54–66.
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(e.g., bad insertion or tether damage during tagging),
the tag retention time tended to be higher, although
differences were not statistically significant (t-test,
P = 0.07), in fish tagged on board (85  33 days)
than it was in those tagged in the water
(48  35 days). This is probably because of a better
insertion of the dart with the former method. In any
case, the maximum retention time was 119 days, well
below the 365 days initially programmed. Musyl et al.
(2011) reviewed the performance of PSAT tags and
Figure 6. Depth time-series of three fish tagged underwater. The three upper plots correspond to areas east of 002°W and the
three bottom plots cover the week after the day the fish crossed the 002°W meridian on their westward trophic migration. The
vertical bars indicate the time when the fish crossed the Strait of Gibraltar, according to the geolocation estimates.
© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Fish. Oceanogr., 25:1, 54–66.
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reported premature detachment as a common problem
among all the species analyzed. They pointed out sev-
eral factors influencing tag retention and indicated
biofouling and infection as the main issues to be
addressed. In a more recent review specific to Atlantic
bluefin tuna, Lutcavage et al. (2015) concluded that
the most likely causes for tag failure are sea water infil-
tration, which makes transmission unfeasible, as well
as inadequate tissue healing, inflammatory responses
and inadequate anchor placement, all of which pro-
voke early releases. Although Cosgrove et al. (2015)
demonstrated predation of PSAT tags deployed on
albacore (Thunnus alalunga), presumably by sharks, the
risk of predation ‘bites’ appears to be low in Atlantic
bluefin tuna (Lutcavage et al., 2015). However, it
might be possible that tags are bitten off by other blue-
fin tuna when feeding in schools. In this regard,
Rodrıguez-Roda (1964) found the hydrostatic capsule
of a tag deployed on a bluefin tuna in the stomach of
another bluefin.
Horizontal movements
Differences in horizontal track patterns were found
between the fish tagged on board and those tagged in
the water (Figures 1; S1). The fish used in this experi-
ment entered the traps as they were migrating towards
the breeding grounds in the Mediterranean Sea.
Therefore, they were expected to keep swimming east-
ward after being released. While all the fish tagged in
the water did enter the Mediterranean Sea, two out of
the five fish tagged on board took the opposite direc-
tion, and of the remaining three tagged fish one came
into the Mediterranean once the reproductive season
was over, and another one did it 1 week after tagging.
One plausible explanation for this behavior is that the
stress produced by handling the fish could cause alter-
ations in their migratory behavior. Westward move-
ments were also observed by Rodrıguez-Roda (1964)
in pre-spawning bluefin tuna tagged in the trap off Bar-
bate (southern Spain), which were recaptured 1–
2 days later in the Portuguese trap of Tavira. These
behaviors were regarded as anomalies as a result of tag-
ging and disorientation. It should be noted that, as
indicated above, it was not possible to determine the
exact date the fish entered the trap, and that three out
of the five deployments took place by mid-June.
Therefore, other causes, such as stress related to fish
confinement in the traps or an effect in the reproduc-
tion schedules cannot be definitely ruled out.
Nine out of the 11 fish that entered the Mediter-
ranean Sea stayed in the westernmost basin, with only
two traveling east of 002°E. This might indicate that
most of the fish crossing the Strait of Gibraltar, at least
by the end of the migration period, which traditionally
takes place between the end of April and mid-June
(Rodrıguez-Roda, 1964; Medina et al., 2002; Heinisch
et al., 2008), spawn between the Balearic archipelago
and the Alboran Sea. During the same fishing cam-
paign (spring of 2011), Aranda et al. (2013a)
described presumptive spawning profiles in PSAT-
tagged bluefin tuna while they stayed between the
Balearic archipelago and the Alboran Sea, and esti-
mated a spawning frequency of 80% in this area. If we
consider that the fish staying east of Alboran (i.e., east
of 002°W) are at the spawning phase, then the esti-
mated duration of the spawning period of the fish bear-
ing tags #66954, #66961 and #66964 (whose
respective estimated weights were 170, 200 and
235 kg) would be 15, 26 and 17 days, respectively. If
we also assume that the relative batch fecundity of
bluefin tuna in the Balearic spawning ground esti-
mated from postovulatory follicles (approximately 48
eggs per gram of body weight) is constant irrespective
of the fish size (Aranda et al., 2013b), these three tuna
could have released, respectively, around 98, 200 and
153 million eggs.
The present results support previous PSAT tag
observations suggesting that bluefin tuna that stay in
the western Mediterranean during the spawning sea-
son return to the Atlantic as soon as the reproductive
activity is completed (Aranda et al., 2013a). They
contrast, however, with other studies which have
described residency in the Mediterranean Sea (De
Metrio et al., 2001, 2002, 2005a,b; Tudela et al., 2011;
Fromentin and Lopuszanski, 2014; Cerme~no et al.,
2015; Quılez-Badia et al., 2015). None of the eight
bluefin tuna tagged with PSAT tags by Cerme~no et al.
(2015) in the northwestern Mediterranean or the
Adriatic seas left the Mediterranean during the track-
ing period, nor did it the single juvenile fish tagged
with an archival tag in the northwestern Mediter-
ranean and tracked for more than 1 yr. Similarly, none
of 39 bluefin tuna tagged in the Gulf of Lions from
August to early November (Fromentin and Lopuszan-
ski, 2014) left for the North Atlantic during the track-
ing period. Such discrepancies support the idea that
the stock structure of Atlantic bluefin tuna is more
complex than the current assumption of two stocks
(Cury et al., 1998), and favor the hypothesis of dis-
tinct subpopulations within the Mediterranean Sea
(e.g., Fromentin and Powers, 2005; Rooker et al.,
2007; Riccioni et al., 2010; Fromentin and Lopuszan-
ski, 2014; Quılez-Badia et al., 2015).
There is little information on fish movements
between the Atlantic Ocean and the easternmost
Mediterranean basin. To our knowledge, the only
© 2015 John Wiley & Sons Ltd, Fish. Oceanogr., 25:1, 54–66.
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exception is one archival tag that had been deployed
off North Carolina and was recaptured almost 3 yrs
later south of Cyprus (Walli et al., 2009). Further stud-
ies, especially those comprising tag deployments
throughout the trap fishing season, are, therefore,
needed to help clarify Atlantic-East Mediterranean
connectivity in bluefin tuna populations.
Vertical behavior
Depth time-series revealed a diel pattern in fish depth
behavior. A similar pattern, with fish staying in the
mixed layer at night and foraging at depth during the
daytime, has been thoroughly described for many
mesopelagic predators, including the bluefin tuna
(e.g., Teo et al., 2007a). Nevertheless, the vertical
behavior of bluefin tuna during the reproductive sea-
son appears to vary significantly throughout different
regions of the migratory routes. Thus, this diel pattern
was not evident in some of the fish soon after tagging
(Fig. 4), or when the fish were in the spawning
grounds (Fig. 6). In contrast with the findings of Wil-
son and Block (2009), the time-series did not indicate
that the fish swam at greater depths as they moved into
the Mediterranean Sea from the Atlantic (Fig. 4).
Otherwise, this deeper behavior was seen during the
exit run (Fig. 6), as described by Aranda et al.
(2013a). Some of the hypotheses proposed to explain
this behavior are the use of currents for rheotactic ori-
entation, predator avoidance, thermoregulation and
energy saving. Moreover, we have observed that a
deep behavior also occurs in the Alboran Sea area in
comparison with the profiles obtained farther east.
The complex circulation patterns caused by the
exchange of Atlantic and Mediterranean waters and
the effect of westerly winds on coastal water transport
generate a quasi-permanent upwelling in the north-
western Alboran Sea, which in turn enhances the bio-
logical activity in the region (Reul et al., 2005) and
might explain these behavioral differences in terms of
feeding activity. Nevertheless, the analysis of median
depths (Fig. 5) indicates that the fish stayed at shallow
depths most of the time throughout the exit phase
from the spawning grounds in the western Mediter-
ranean to the eastern Atlantic Ocean, with the excep-
tion of the area around the Strait of Gibraltar, where
the fish showed a deeper behavior both during the day
and at nighttime. This deep pattern coincides with a
clear gradient in the zonal currents in the area
(Fig. 5c), with a net eastward flow of Atlantic water in
the surface and an outflow of saltier Mediterranean
water at greater depths.
The method of tagging carried out is also a signifi-
cant source of variation in vertical profiles. Hoolihan
et al. (2011) analyzed the post-release behavior of sev-
eral pelagic species including PSAT-tagged bluefin
tuna. Although they did not find behavioral modifica-
tions in the 11 bluefin tuna tracked in the Mediter-
ranean, they acknowledged that irregular post-release
behavior could have been missed because of the nature
of the data (with low resolution and many gaps due to
poor data transmission). Our results suggest that there
is a different vertical behavior depending on the tag-
ging technique used. It should be noted that the fish
that were hauled on board were captured by hand by
the divers, most of the times after they had entangled
in the trap nets. This process is thought to be more
traumatic than underwater tagging with a spear gun
and, therefore, more likely to cause behavioral alter-
ations in the tagged fish.
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